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Umbra krameri biology & speading

• Spreading – Danube and Dniester watersheds

• RDB - https://www.iucnredlist.org/species

/22730/9380477

https://www.iucnredlist.org/species/22730/9380477
https://www.iucnredlist.org/species/22730/9380477


Genetic analysis of interrelations of 

U.krameri populations (S.Maric e.a., 2017)



MAP OF SAMPLING LOCALITIES OF UMBRA KRAMERI IN THE LOWER DNIESTER BASIN

Cuciurgan reservoir, Turunciuc branch, Putrino lake, 

drainage chennals (Palanca), delta canals (Maiaki)



THE BIOTOPES  OF UMBRA KRAMERI IN DNIESTER



U.krameri dependence from hydrology

• Habitats – shallow channels, lakes in 
wetlands along the rivers

• Reproduction in March under low T

• Spreading of larvae by spring flood

• Resistance to desoxygenation in winter

• Survival together with Prussian carp and 
Loach

• Other fishes die from lack of oxygen as a 
source of food



THE SYMBIONTS’ DIVERSITY IN UMBRA KRAMERI 

FROM LOWER DNIESTER

In total 119 species of commensal and parasitic 

symbionts: 

•Ciliophora – 45

•Plathelminthes – 21

•Euglenozoa – 16

•Sporozoea & Nemathelminthes – 8

•Cnidaria – 7, 

•Arthropoda – 3, 

•Acanthocephales, Annelida & Mollusca – 2

•Metamonada, Amoebozoa, Microsporidia, 

Oomycota & Chytridiomycota – 1

•Composition of the symbionts’ fauna of the Lower 

Dniester U.krameri populations is much richer and 

looks unique compared with those of the Danube 

basin: 

•almost all species discovered present a novelty for 

this fish species and 12 of them were described as 

previously unknown. 

•In addition, the parasite fauna of the examined 

U.krameri includes 18 host-specific species, one  

species common with U.limi and 12 species 

common with relative fish pike Esox lucius. 

•The rest of species are common and widely-spread 

in the Dniester River waterbodies.



NEW FOR SCIENCE SYMBIONT SPECIES from UMBRA KRAMERI

Gyrodactylus moldovicus

Trypanosoma bergiRhabdostyla carotae R.amphoriformis R.scoroambae Apiosoma longiperistomataA.kulakowskae

A.venusta A.yunchisi Goussia strugulii
Sphaerospora umbrae

Myxobolus variatus



MAIN CONCLUSIONS on PARASITOLOGY

 Despite the fact that a relatively small sample of Umbra krameri from 

Lower Dniester has been studied, nevertheless, their diversity of 

symbionts can be assessed as rich and is distinguished by originality. It 

composition structure is characteristic for highly eutrophied and 

degradable hydrobiotopes. Also, the parasitological situation of 

U.krameri populations inhabiting the Lower Dniester is unfavorable and 

tense. 

 The peculiarities of the diversity and abundance of parasites in the 

U.krameri adequately reflect the ecological state of the biotopes, their 

hydrobiocenosis, as well as the impact of the water the hydrologic 

regime, i.d. the intensity of hydropower plants water discharges.

 The results of the study indicate a lack of knowledge of the parasites of 

U.krameri, and the continuation of the study will reveal additional 

interesting scientific and practical aspects. In terms of the future 

survival and protection of the populations of this relic endemic, the 

composition of its parasitic communities must undoubtedly be taken 

into account.



Chances for survival of Dniester population
The future survival of these fish populations depends on the 

pollution of watersheds and mainly – the hydrological 
regime of the Dniester River and its Turunchuk branch, 
which in turn depends on how optimal the spring 
ecological water releases from the Dnestrovsk Hydropower 
Complex are, and on improvement of water 
exchange/connectivity between the near-river floodplain 
habitats (channels, marshes, oxbows & lakes) and the 
Dniester mainstream. 

This might be the last chance to provide refuge for the 
shrinking U.krameri populations. 

So the hydropower facilities management 

should bring whole responsibility on the 

survival of the U.krameri unique 

population in Dniester.



U.krameri as the flag and the 

umbrella species for the Dniester
Eco-TIRAS Dniester Youth Summer School
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